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Introduction
Isometric exercise sets in motion a series ofevents that work in tandem to activate the sympathetic nervous system and increase blood pressure. The cortical impulses that initiate voluntary muscle contractions (the so-called central command) contribute to the increase in sympathetic tone. Local mechanisms also play a pivotal role in the triggering of this reflex. Muscle contraction activates afferent nerves sensitive to mechanical Dr. Italo Biaggioni, Clinical Research Center, AA3228 MCN, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN 37232-2195. Receivedfor publication 12 July 1993 and in revisedform 17 December 1993. deformation ("mechanoreceptors") . The increase in muscle metabolism and the relative ischemia that results from compression of blood vessels by the contracting muscle generate metabolic products that then activate chemo-sensitive afferent nerves ("chemoreceptors" or "metaboreceptors"). These chemoreceptors constitute the afferent limb of a reflex that results in sympathetic activation and increased blood pressure. Our understanding of this reflex in humans has been improved by the ability to measure muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA)' directly using microneurographic techniques (1) . Using this approach it has been shown that voluntary isometric handgrip increases sympathetic nerve activity and blood pressure in humans, in large part due to stimulation of these forearm afferents (1) . Adenosine is known to be produced during increased metabolic demands and, in particular, during muscle contraction and ischemia (2) . It could be proposed, therefore, that adenosine accumulates during isometric exercise and activates muscle afferents. In agreement with this hypothesis, there is growing evidence that adenosine excites a variety of afferent nerves leading to sympathetic activation (3) . Adenosine activates renal afferents (4) , myocardial afferents (5) , and carotid body and arterial (6) chemoreceptors. Activation of afferent nerves by adenosine appears to be particularly prominent in humans, and may explain most of the cardiovascular and respiratory effects of intravenous adenosine in this species.
Given the excitatory effect of adenosine on other afferent fibers, the purpose ofthe present studies was to test the hypothesis that adenosine activates the muscle afferents involved in the exercise pressor reflex. Towards this aim, we have used two complementary approaches. First, we determined if the effects of exogenous adenosine, acting locally in the forearm, mimic those produced by the exercise pressor reflex. For these studies we administered increasing doses of adenosine via the brachial artery while the venous circulation ofthe arm was occluded, to avoid spillover of adenosine into the systemic circulation. Second, we determined if blockade of endogenous adenosine would alter the exercise pressor reflex. For these studies, the adenosine receptor antagonist theophylline was administered via the brachial artery to minimize systemic effects. Isometric exercise was performed during intrabrachial administration of saline or theophylline while monitoring the heart rate and blood pressure responses. Concomitant measurements ofsympathetic nerve activity were made in the lower limb, through an electrode placed in the peroneal nerve, as an assessment of the systemic sympathetic activation produced by exercise.
Methods
We studied a total of 19 normal, healthy volunteers of both genders, free of medications and had abstained from methylxanthines for at least 72 h before the study day. The protocol was approved by the Vanderbilt University Institutional Review Board. Volunteers were informed of the characteristics of the study and gave written consent.
Instrumentation. Subjects were studied fasted and in the supine position. Heart rate was monitored by surface electrocardiography coupled to a rate computer. Arterial blood pressure was measured through an indwelling catheter placed in the left brachial artery and connected through two three-way valves to a pressure transducer. The second and third ports were used for intraarterial drug administration. Cardiovascular signals were modulated on signal conditioners and displayed on a thermal array recorder (TA2000; Gould Inc., Cleveland, OH). To measure expiratory volume, the subjects breathed through a mouthpiece, and inspiration and expiration were isolated with one-way valves. Expiratory flow was measured with a heated pneumotachograph (Fleisch pneumotach; Gould Inc.) connected to a differential transducer (Validyne Engineering Corp., Northridge, CA). Expiratory volume was measured by integrating the expiratory flow signal over time (integrator signal conditioner, Gould Inc.).
Sympathetic nerve activity was measured as previously described (7) . The approximate location ofthe right peroneal nerve at the level of the fibular head was determined by transdermal electrical stimulation ( 1 0-60 V, 0.01-ms duration), which produced painless muscle contractions of the foot. A tungsten needle electrode, with a shaft diameter of 200 gm and an uninsulated tip diameter of 1-5 Aim, was inserted into the nerve. A similar electrode with a larger uninsulated tip was inserted subcutaneously near the recording electrode to serve as a reference electrode. The recording electrode was positioned within the nerve to obtain multiunit recordings ofsympathetic efferent activity. Placement of the electrode was guided by electrical stimulation (1-4 V, 0.01-ms duration), which produced muscle twitches ofthe foot but not paresthesias. Electrical stimulation was done with a stimulator connected to an isolation unit (S88 and SIU8TB; Grass Instruments, Quincy, MA). The electrode was then switched to a recording mode and fine adjustments of its position were made to obtain a satisfactory recording site as described below. Recorded signals were fed to a preamplifier (gain, X 1,000) and were filtered using a band width between 700 and 2,000 Hz. The filtered signal was rectified, amplified (gain, X 100), and integrated in a resistance-capacitance network using a time constant of0.1 (Nerve Traffic Analysis System 662C-3; University of Iowa Bioengineering, Iowa City, IA). The final signal was monitored using a storage oscilloscope (SIl lA; Tektronics, Beaverton, OR) and recorded after fourfold amplification (TA-2000 recorder; Gould Inc.)
Criteria for an adequate muscle sympathetic nerve activity recording were as follows: (a) electrical stimulation produced muscle twitches, but no paresthesias; (b) stretch of the tendons in the foot evoked proprioceptive afferent signals, whereas cutaneous stimulation by slight stroking of the skin did not; (c) held expiration increased neural activity at a site where arousal stimuli did not; and (d) nerve activity increased during the hypotensive phase of the valsalva maneuver and was suppressed after the release of valsalva during blood pressure overshoot. Muscle sympathetic nerve activity was also monitored throughout the study using a loudspeaker. This helped in the identification of potential artifacts, such as electrostatic discharges, which were also identified in the integrated neurogram by their rapid onset and shorter duration. Study protocols. Subjects were allowed to rest in a quiet room for 20-30 min after instrumentation to ensure that all cardiovascular and microneurographic parameters had returned to resting values. The subjects were warned ahead of time of all procedures done, and that they may produce discomfort, in order to avoid anticipatory reactions. Intraarterial bolus injections ofeither saline or increasing doses ofadenosine (2, 3, and 4 mg) were then administered in a single-blinded fashion while monitoring the subject's heart rate, blood pressure, and muscle sympathetic nerve activity. Intraarterial adenosine was administered during simultaneous occlusion of the venous circulation to prevent its spillover into the systemic circulation. For this purpose a pneumatic cuffwas placed proximal to the injection site and inflated to 50 mmHg immediately before injection, and was maintained inflated for the 2 min after the adenosine injection. The highest dose of adenosine (4 mg) was also given intravenously and intraarterially without occluding the venous circulation in order to examine the systemic effects of adenosine, and to determine the effectiveness of venous occlusion in avoiding these systemic effects. Sufficient time was allowed between injections to allow parameters to return toward baseline values.
Intraarterial administration of adenosine has been reported to produce forearm pain (8) . It is possible, therefore, that activation of sensory afferents may contribute to the changes in the MSNA produced by intrabrachial adenosine. To determine this potential contribution we compared the effects of two painful stimuli, ischemia and cold exposure, to those produced by intrabrachial adenosine. For this purpose, saline and increasing doses ofadenosine (0.5-4 mg) were administered intrabrachially in a single-blinded fashion during venous occlusion. Subjects were asked to rank the intensity of pain on a scale from 0 (no pain) to 10 (excruciating pain) after each dose. Forearm ischemia of increasing duration (1, 2, 3, and 5 min) was induced in the same subjects by inflating a cuff placed around the arm to 50 mmHg above systolic blood pressure. The effects of cold exposure were determined by sequentially applying one pack of ice (140 x 130 mm) over the forearm, followed by two packs of ice over the forearm, and finally by placing the hand in ice water for 1 min. The subjects were asked to rank the intensity of the pain at the end of each period of ischemia or cold exposure, as described above. We paired the dose of adenosine in each subject with the duration of ischemia or the extent of cold exposure that produced similar intensities of pain. We then compared the effect of those paired stimuli on MSNA.
A second group of volunteers was studied to determine the role of endogenous adenosine in the exercise pressor reflex. We used isometric handgrip to elicit an exercise pressor reflex, and theophylline as an adenosine receptor antagonist. Subjects were instrumented as described above and allowed to rest in a quiet room for 20-30 min. Saline was then infused into the left brachial artery at the same rate ofinfusion calculated for theophylline (see below). After 5 min of saline infusion, we performed three experimental protocols in the following sequence: (a) Handgrip followed by ischemia. Volunteers were asked to perform a sustained handgrip for 3 min at 30% ofmaximal voluntary contraction, using a handgrip dynamometer (Lafayette Instrument Co., Lafayette, IN). A pneumatic cuff on the upper arm was inflated to 50 mmHg above the systolic blood pressure immediately after release ofthe handgrip and was maintained for 2 min (posthandgrip ischemia). (b) Control handgrip. Static isometric exercise was performed at 30% of maximal voluntary contraction for 3 min in the right arm. (c) Simultaneous handgrip and ischemia. Circulatory arrest was induced by inflating a pneumatic cuff, placed in the upper left arm, to 50 mmHg above the systolic blood pressure. The subject was simultaneously asked to perform a sustained handgrip ofthe left hand at 30% ofmaximal voluntary contraction. Both exercise and ischemia were maintained for 2 min.
After this experimental protocol, the infusion ofsaline was replaced by an infusion of aminophylline (2.5 mg/ml) into the left brachial artery at a rate of 1 Ag/ml of forearm volume/min. This dose has been previously shown to produce negligible systemic effects (9). 5 min after starting the aminophylline infusion the exercise protocols described above were repeated in the same sequence. Heart rate, blood pressure, and MSNA were monitored throughout the study. Blood pressure was monitored continuously either through the left brachial catheter or with an automated device placed in the right arm (Finapres 2300; Ohmeda, Englewood, CO) during the periods of circulatory arrest of the left arm. Blood samples were drawn from the antecubital vein of both arms at the end of the study for measurement of plasma theophylline levels.
Drugs, analytical methods, and statistical analysis. Adenosine was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (F&D Division, St. Louis, MO) and dissolved in normal saline at a concentration of 6 mg/ml. The solution was tested for sterility and pyrogenicity. Aminophylline (25 mg/ml, 85% anhydrous theophylline) was purchased from American Regent Laboratories, Inc. Shirley, NY.
Mean arterial blood pressure was calculated as two-thirds of the diastolic pressure plus one-third ofthe systolic pressure. Measurements ofmuscle sympathetic nerve activity were made from the original tracings ofthe mean voltage neurograms using a digitizer tablet coupled to Sigma Scan Software (Jandel Scientific, Corte Madera, CA) in a microcomputer. The amplitude ofeach "burst" was measured in millimeters and total activity was defined as the sum of "burst" amplitude over a 60-s period and expressed in arbitrary units. The effect ofa given intervention (e.g., drug administration) on muscle sympathetic nerve activity was expressed as percent change from the resting period preceding the intervention.
Theophylline was measured by high performance liquid chromotography as described previously (10). Data were analyzed using the Number Cruncher Statistical System software (NCSS, Kaysville, Utah) in a microcomputer. Statistical analysis was performed using t test for single comparisons, and analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) for multiple comparisons. Post hoc tests (Duncan's) were used to determine individual differences only if significant group differences were found with AN-OVA. Values of P . 0.05 were considered significant. Results are expressed as mean±SEM.
Results
Effects of intrabrachial administration of adenosine. The effects of bolus injections of adenosine into the antecubital vein and into the brachial artery during simultaneous venous occlusion are compared in Fig. 1 . Intravenous adenosine produced a biphasic blood pressure response as reported previously (1 1), with an initial increase followed by a decrease in blood pressure. The pressor phase was accompanied by an increase in minute ventilation and an initial increase in MSNA followed by a temporary suppression in MSNA. The was accompanied by an increase in heart rate and MSNA. All ofthese effects were over in 60s. Identical effects were observed after bolus injections ofadenosine into the brachial artery (data not shown), implying that, at these doses, intrabrachial adenosine reaches the systemic circulation. A different pattern of effects was observed when adenosine was injected into the brachial artery during simultaneous venous occlusion; blood pressure and MSNA increased gradually and in parallel, whereas minute ventilation did not change significantly.
The dose-response curve ofthese changes are shown in Fig.  2 . Intraarterial bolus injections of adenosine during simultaneous venous occlusion produced a dose-dependent increase in MSNA (n = 6, P < 0.01 by ANOVA) and in blood pressure (P < 0.01). Heart rate also increased (P = 0.03) but only at the highest dose of adenosine. Adenosine (4 mg) increased MSNA by 96±25% and raised mean arterial blood pressure by 12±3 mmHg. The data presented in Fig. 2 were obtained by averaging heart rate and blood pressure values at the time of peak effects of each bolus of saline or adenosine, and by integrating MSNA over 1 min, starting 30 s after drug administration.
Adenosine produced a greater increase in MSNA than cold exposure or ischemia, when both stimuli were paired to produce the same intensity of forearm discomfort (Fig. 3) . 1656 F. Costa Effect ofadenosine receptor blockade with theophylline on the exercise pressor reflex. Intrabrachial infusion of theophylline produced small changes in heart rate, blood pressure, and MSNA that were not different from those produced by saline (Table I) . Venous forearm samples taken at the end oftheophylline infusion revealed theophylline plasma levels of 5.1 ± 1.1 ,gg/ml (28±6 ,gM) in the infused arm. Plasma levels in the contralateral arm, reflecting the degree of systemic exposure to theophylline, were 1.0±0.2 ktg/ml (5±1 AiM).
Static isometric exercise produced a significant increase in MSNA that progressed throughout the duration of the handgrip and reached a maximal increase of 92±15% during the third minute. MSNA remained above baseline during the period of post-handgrip ischemia (Fig. 4) . Similar time-course changes in blood pressure and heart rate were observed. The increase in MSNA produced by isometric exercise was significantly inhibited during intrabrachial administration oftheophylline (92±15% vs. 28±6% during the third minute of handgrip), and was completely abolished during the period of posthandgrip ischemia ( Fig. 4 ; n = 7, P < 0.01). The increase in blood pressure produced by handgrip was also blunted by intrabrachial theophylline (P = 0.01, 38±6 vs. 27±4 mmHg during the third minute ofhandgrip). On the other hand, theophyl- line had no significant effect on the changes in heart rate produced by isometric exercise. Isometric exercise was repeated during simultaneous circulatory arrest ofthe exercising muscle in an attempt to provide a more potent metabolic stimulus. Isometric exercise during circulatory arrest produced a greater increase in muscle sympathetic nerve activity than isometric exercise alone. MSNA increased by 77±16% during the second minute of isometric exercise and by 173±39% during the second minute of isometric exercise during circulatory arrest. The increase in MSNA produced by isometric exercise during circulatory arrest was blunted by intrabrachial theophylline to 44±19% during the second minute ( Fig. 5 ; n = 7, P < 0.01 by ANOVA). Theophylline also inhibited the increase in mean arterial blood pressure produced by isometric handgrip during circulatory arrest (45±7 vs. 27±1 mmHg during the second minute ofhandgrip), although this difference did not reach statistical significance (P TIME COURSE Figure 4 . Effect of intrabrachial theophylline on the cardiovascular and sympathetic response to isometric exercise. Line graphs show the effects of 3 min of sustained handgrip (HG, 30% of maximal voluntary contraction) followed by 2 min of posthandgrip ischemia (PHI, circulatory arrest ofthe forearm during the release of handgrip). Procedures were repeated during infusion of saline (K) or theophylline (o, = 0.06 by ANOVA). The increase in heart rate produced by isometric handgrip during circulatory arrest was unaffected by theophylline.
We thought it important to use each subject as his own control because ofthe interindividual variability in the magnitude of sympathetic activation produced by the exercise pressor reflex. For this reason, the saline infusion period preceded the theophylline infusion period in all subjects. The order of infusions could not be reversed because of the half-life of theophylline. Responses to isometric exercise of the right hand were used as a control to account for possible time-related effects and for potential systemic effects of intrabrachial theophylline. Intrabrachial infusion of theophylline into the left arm did not alter the increase in MSNA produced by isometric exercise of the right arm (Fig. 6 ).
Isometric handgrip of the left arm produced a greater increase in MSNA than isometric handgrip of the right arm. It has previously been shown that exercise of the dominant, and therefore, more conditioned arm elicits a lesser increase in MSNA than exercise ofthe nondominant arm (12) . Our results during saline administration can be explained by this mechanism because all the volunteers participating in this protocol study were right handed.
Discussion
The specific metabolic events involved in the exercise pressor reflex are not completely understood. It has been proposed that Figure 6 . Bar graph shows the increase in muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA, expressed as the percent change from the preceding resting period) produced during the third minute of isometric handgrip (30% of maximal voluntary contraction) of the left or right arm during infusion of saline or theophylline (THEO) into the left brachial artery. Asterisk denotes significant difference compared to saline using t test; n = 5.
hydrogen ions are involved in muscle afferent activation. In favor of this proposal, it was found that a decrease in muscle intracellular pH parallels the increase in muscle sympathetic activity in response to isometric exercise (13, 14) . Furthermore, muscle contraction in patients with muscle phosphorylase deficiency (McArdle's disease) is not accompanied by glycogen degradation or a decrease in muscle pH, and MSNA does not increase in response to isometric exercise in these patients (15) . It has been argued, however, that other metabolic products may also play a role in this reflex. For example, exercise of a nonconditioned muscle produces a greater increase in MSNA than exercise of a conditioned muscle, even though a similar decrease in muscle pH is produced in both cases (12) , suggesting that the decrease in muscle pH is not the sole mediator of this reflex. However, other potential metabolic mediators responsible for the triggering of the exericse pressor reflex have not been previously identified. Adenosine can be proposed as a likely candidate because it is known to be produced in skeletal muscles during increased metabolic demands and ischemia (2) . There is extensive evidence, however, that adenosine acts as an inhibitory neuromodulator. Adenosine hyperpolarizes neurons, decreases nerve firing, prevents seizures, and inhibits neurotransmitter release (16, 17) . These inhibitory effects are particularly prominent in efferent nerves and in the central nervous system. Even in the central nervous system, however, adenosine may have excitatory actions, enhancing the release ofglutamate in the nucleus of the solitarii tract (18) and in hippocampal neurons (19) . On the other hand, adenosine has prominent excitatory actions in afferent nerves. To the best of our knowledge, adenosine activates all afferents so far examined, including renal and myocardial afferents, and arterial chemoreceptors. We, therefore, hypothesized that adenosine would also activate the muscle afferents involved in the exercise pressor reflex.
In support of this hypothesis, we previously found that intrabrachial injections of adenosine produced a modest but significant increase in MSNA (20) . An increase in blood pressure was also observed, but this effect was not significant at the relatively low doses used (0.5-1.5 mg). In the present study we were able to administer higher doses by occluding the venous 1658 F. Costa and I. Biaggioni &-----circulation ofthe forearm to avoid significant spillover ofintraarterial adenosine into the systemic circulation. This approach is possible because of the extremely short half-life of adenosine in blood, reportedly < I s. (21) . The effectiveness of this strategy is evidenced by the lack of ventilatory stimulation, adenosine's most consistent and dramatic systemic effect, when it was administered intraarterially during venous occlusion.
Using this approach, we found that intrabrachial adenosine produced gradual and parallel increases in MSNA and blood pressure at doses that had no effect on heart rate (2 and 3 mg). Isometric exercise, by comparison, also increases heart rate in addition to increasing blood pressure and MSNA. The increase in heart rate produced by voluntary exercise, however, is largely due to the voluntary central command initiating the exercise, rather than to activation of muscle afferents (22) . The effects of intrabrachial adenosine, therefore, mimic those expected to result from the selective activation of muscle afferents by isometric exercise.
Before we can conclude that adenosine indeed activates muscle afferents in the forearm, alternative explanations to our findings need to be considered. Adenosine is a potent vasodilator in the forearm. It could be proposed, therefore, that the systemic sympathetic activation produced by intrabrachial adenosine is due to local vasodilatation. This seems unlikely because we have previously shown that intrabrachial nitroprusside, administered at a dose titrated to produce the same magnitude of forearm vasodilation as adenosine, has no effect on MSNA (20) . Intrabrachial adenosine also produces forearm discomfort (8) , possibly through activation of sensory afferents (23) that share the morphological and electrophysiological characteristics of muscle sympathetic afferents (slow-conducting group IV C-fibers) (24) . The increase in MSNA produced by intrabrachial adenosine, however, was greater than that produced by cold or ischemia when these stimuli were titrated to produce a comparable intensity of pain. Therefore, activation ofsensory afferents may contribute to, but does not completely explain, the increase in MSNA produced by intrabrachial adenosine.
Two limitations of this first set of experiments should be considered. First, it remains possible that adenosine activates other as yet undetermined structures in the forearm, leading to sympathetic activation. From the results obtained using exogenous adenosine, therefore, we cannot definitely conclude that adenosine activates muscle afferents. Second, it can be argued that we used supraphysiological doses of adenosine. It is likely, however, that most of the intraarterially injected adenosine is trapped by the endothelium because of the highly effective nucleoside uptake system, and very little reaches the interstitium (25) , our putative site of action. It is, therefore, impossible to estimate how much of the adenosine injected intraarterially actually reaches the muscle interstitium, and whether such concentrations constitute "supraphysiological" levels.
Because of these limitations and as a complementary approach to this problem, we also determined ifblocking endogenous adenosine may alter the cardiovascular and neural responses to the exercise pressor reflex. For this purpose we administered the adenosine receptor antagonist theophylline intrabrachially (26, 27) at doses that lacked significant systemic effects but were sufficient to antagonize the increase in MSNA produced by exogenous adenosine, while the exercise pressor reflex was evoked by isometric handgrip. Intrabrachial theophylline blunted the increase in MSNA and mean arterial blood pressure produced by isometric exercise, but had no effect on the increase in heart rate. Similar effects were observed if a greater metabolic stimuli was induced by performing exercise during circulatory arrest ofthe forearm. The fact that intrabrachial theophylline selectively blocks the sympathetic activation and the increase in blood pressure produced by exercise, but not the increase in heart rate, supports the hypothesis that endogenous adenosine contributes to muscle afferent activation. As mentioned previously, the increase in heart rate during isometric exercise is to a large extent due to the voluntary central command initiating the exercise rather than to muscle afferent activation.
We also must consider potential limitations of this second set of experiments. First, theophylline seemed to produce a greater inhibition ofthe increase in MSNA than the increase in blood pressure produced by isometric exercise. Several reasons may account for this apparent difference. Theophylline did not blunt the exercise-induced tachycardia, which may contribute to the pressor effect by increasing cardiac output. Likewise, if our hypothesis is correct, intrabrachial theophylline would selectively block adenosine-induced muscle afferent activation, but will have no effect on central command or muscle mechanoreceptors, which may increase blood pressure through mechanisms that are not reflected in MSNA. Second, it could be argued that theophylline may have other nonspecific effects, such as inhibition ofphosphodiesterase. The potency oftheophylline as a phosphodiesterase inhibitor (IC50 of 0.1-0.2 mM [28, 29] ) is much lower than as an adenosine receptor antagonist (IC50 of 2-50 ,M [30] ). By comparison, the plasma concentration of theophylline obtained in the infused arm was 28±6 ,uM. Third, it could be argued that the effect of theophylline on the exercise pressor reflex was due to a systemic effect rather than local inhibition of adenosine in the exercising forearm. Systemic plasma levels of theophylline, however, were significantly lower (5±1 jiM) than those considered therapeutically effective (20-50 jiM). More importantly, theophylline had no effect on the exercise pressor response to exercise of the contralateral arm, implying that theophylline had no significant systemic effects. These results also imply that the differences in response to exercise of the theophylline-infused arm were not due to time-related effects. This is an important consideration given the sequential design of our study (saline followed by theophylline).
The results of our experiments, taken together, suggest that adenosine contributes to the sympathetic activation produced by isometric exercise in humans. It must be noted that Roto and Kauffman (31) found that adenosine and its analogue, 2-choloroadenosine, stimulated only 15% of muscle afferents studied in an isolated feline lower limb preparation. They concluded that adenosine did not significantly stimulate muscle afferents. Indirect evidence, however, suggests that adenosineinduced activation of sympathetic afferents is particularly prominent in humans. For example, intravenous adenosine produces a dramatic hypotension in virtually all animal models without the adequate sympathetic activation expected for a vasodilator (32, 33) . This lack of reflex sympathetic activation is probably explained by the inhibitory actions of adenosine. In contrast, intravenous adenosine produces sympathetic activation in conscious humans (7) , probably by stimulation of arterial chemoreceptor afferents (1 1). This effect is of such magnitude in humans that it overwhelms the vasodilatory, bradycardic, and neuroinhibitory actions of adenosine that are so prominent in other animal species. It is possible, therefore, that the apparent contradiction between our findings and those reported in cats are explained by species differences. Important species differences have also been reported for other actions of adenosine (34) .
It has been proposed that the primary role ofadenosine is to maintain local homeostasis by counteracting excessive metabolic demands on the cell. It is generally considered that adenosine fulfills this role through its inhibitory actions (e.g., vasodilation, inhibition of norepinephrine release). The excitatory action of adenosine reported here would appear to be at odds with this role. However, by activating muscle afferents, adenosine will produce systemic sympathetic activation and increase blood pressure, which will result in improved perfusion pressure to the exercising muscle. At the same time adenosine will act locally to inhibit norepinephrine release and to produce vasodilatation, thus protecting the exercising muscle from the increased sympathetic activity.
In conclusion, we postulate adenosine as one of the metabolic products that contribute to the activation of muscle afferents involved in the exercise pressor reflex in humans. Furthermore, we speculate that these excitatory effects of adenosine works in tandem with its inhibitory actions to protect the exercising muscle.
